(800) 217-7770

BRIAN JUDD TOURS presents

(801) 288-1100

Our 26th Annual and a Brand New . . .

“CHRISTMAS IN BRANSON!”
Seven fun days! *Nov.4-10, *Nov.18-24, and *Dec.5-11.
$1795.00 per person, double. Only $1595.00 with early booking discount!
Includes: Roundtrip airfare from Salt Lake City, 12 shows, 12 meals, incl. 6 Full Dinners!
One person room $1884.00. Triple room $1520.00 each person. Pay by check prices.

Wait till you see and hear all the sights and sounds of the wonderful Branson Christmas
season! See the Top Branson Stars perform their special Christmas Shows. Enjoy Branson in
colorful lights, the Ozark Mountains, wonderful entertainment, festive holiday decorations, fun
shopping, 12 delicious meals and much more! The most fun tour to Branson . . . Guaranteed!
Great sightseeing and Best entertainment every day, INCLUDING:
*Andy Williams Christmas Show, *Giant Stage Musical “Miracle of Christmas,”
*The Hughes Brothers, *George Dyer Show, *The Bretts, *The Texas Tenors,
*Silver Dollar City Lights and Shows, *It’s a Wonderful Life, *Christmas Carol,
*The Dixie Stampede Dinner Show, *The Duttons, *Presleys Country Jubilee,
(“Yakov,” “Shoji,” “Rick Thomas” - Show Options), Plus: *Branson/Ozarks Area Sightseeing,
*Branson Landing *and more! *You'll love Branson at Christmas time!
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Your “CHRISTMAS IN BRANSON” price INCLUDES:

Round trip airfare from Salt Lake City (other cities available).
First Class Branson Hotel Accommodations.
6 Breakfasts and 6 menu-choice Dinners, incl. Lambert’s Café!
Premium Seating at Branson’s 12 Best Christmas Shows.
Baggage handling at hotel.
Deluxe Motorcoach transportation, restroom equipped!
All sightseeing and admissions paid.
Experienced, knowledgeable and fun Branson Tour Guides
who take very good care of you!

Our Branson tour focuses on the most famous Christmas shows and the
very best entertainment, meals and sightseeing Branson has to offer.
*A very fun way to start and enjoy the festive holiday season!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*Branson Tours fill quickly - (Book Early!) $450.00 per person deposit by check, holds your
spot and immediately reserves your guaranteed airline tickets roundtrip from Salt Lake City.
Please sign me/us up! ___Nov. 4,
City________________

___Nov. 18

___Dec. 5

Airport

Name/s___________________________________________________Birthdate/s:________________
(as on drivers license)

Address__________________________________________________Phone:___________________
* Mail to: Brian Judd Tours, 102 W. Winchester St. #100, Murray, UT 84107

(801) 288-1100

